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somehow, it seemed as if Kirk spoke 
to God dose by. He sst with bis 
balds eo his knee, and lodked olt into 
tbo line of the Kerim.

“Bather in beaten," le Said, "*e 
do not knew wbeb it all meant when 
the Lord oetaelo this earth and Bred, 
and siflbted aid died. Bat we know 
eioilh to feel lire that lose for no 
wae wh.t made him de if. Ln. for 
lioiera. We an always eating some, 
thing, Father, hut what we wait bow 
is what Thao dost waot. Safe an
other life, this one here that ii in eo 
mioh need. His body his been as red 
far a little while from physios! death. 
Sire hie life for lU time from eternal 
lose. His mother is praying for him 
All henna is taxions for hi. saltation.

T-
felt the touch of grim and stern econ
omy. Her little dowry, wted from 
the wreck of her father's failure, had 
been added to Maloom’s email salary, 
but the illness of the bàrby and the 
coasteot calls on their help from vari 

sources had eaten int> this little

1chaptbb XI 

Next day Mnlooi 
melsoeholy pleasort 
Barton eut te "The 
recovered SnSeimdy 
Maioem borrowed a spring wszon and 
placed ht„ io 
eomplaieed of 
Sank, hod could

th£a£Adian. S1EE OUR m, Kirk had the 
if taking Philip 
Forks." Ho hadTOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. s.
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO, 
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la orory mteitlon, onleea by special «r
"E™‘.™ndl„g^!rer.i,ements will 
b. wade known ou application to the

KlmaadlWmMtoatrancleut.dvcrti.lng
'.u«t be guaranteed by aom. responsible
arty prior to iti Insertion.

The Aoaduh Job Dbpabtmbht is con-

SSÏÏw’Æt’SÏS
: „ .11 work tamed out.
I Newsy communications from all part* 

lithe county, or cruel,. upon the topic, 
.(the day are cordially eolictted. The 
..me ot the i-urtv writing for bhe iom^f 
nut Invariably accompany 
ration, although the mure may bo wrlttln 
tier a fictlcion. lignature. 

j Address all comuni cations to
DAVISON BROS.,

I Editors * Proprietors,
Wolftille, N. 8

ID Y S | POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LL*
emos Hovbb, 8.00 a. su re 8.30 r. «. 

Malle are made op as follows :
For Halifax and Wladsor close at 6 16

' Express west close at 10 00 a. ra.
Express east close at 4 Of p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6 40 p m.

G so. V. ItABD, Post Master.

f *
fund, and it was gone. Dorothy's 
aunt would gladly hate helped, but 
Urowa resources were ehÿtM bj 
business failures wîÜmïïïe three years 

that Dorothy had been west. Now. 
the loss of the parsonage with nearly 
everything it contained wae addtd to 

i all the iWt •........................d:
“Little woman," said Malcom, that 

evening, after he had hveo to “The 
Forks,” “we have very little left ex
cep ting our good looks, and the bal------------
ance i* in your favor.

They were sitting in the little r^m tendent of the Home Missionary Society, 
kindly .feted them b, one of their -nd read « follow. : 

church members, and had been talking 
over the situation with the frankness 
that had always characterised their 
married life.

“I used to read in the novels,” said 
Dorothy, with a peculiar smile, ‘ about 
the girl who married the poor but 
gifted young man and spurned tbo rich 
and high-born suitor, but I never 
thought l should be material for such 

a story myself."
^ Malcom looked at bir, and deep » 

his heart there was a bittle going oa 
that he hardly dared to analyse. He 
only knew that be longed, somehow, to 
be able to grapple a physical, tangible 
something, and fight it for D >rothy‘s 
sake and prove to her that he could be 

more than a peer man.
“Malcom," Dorothy said, a* she 

came over and sat down on p stool near 
by, and pit her hands in hi* great 
brown palm, looking up at his i-ob-r, 
anxious face, “Malcom, onee for all, if 
1 need to eay it, l aiu not afraid of 
being poor. I trust you. You do uot 
think I will add to your burden by be

I :

■■ ...

started that it won 
expected if Bartou should be par 
alvetd. “Io fact, Mr Kirk, my ex
amination makes it almost certain that 
the boy will probably never recover so 
as ro use the lower part of his body. 
It seems probable that the wheels of 
the hay wagon passed over him after he 
fell out."

The prairie was one vast, burned 
stretch of plain, with the road grey and 
distinct through it. Philip Barton lay 
back on the dot that had been arrang
ed in the wagon box, and looked np at 
Malcom With a white, strained face as 
he drove slowly «long over the smooth, 
elastic prairie road.

At first Malcom drove os silently. 
The boy seemed to be quite comfort
able, but unwilling to talk, and during 
the first two miles hardly a word was 
spoken. Then Malcom stopped the 
horses, and bent down to arrange some 
part of the cot. When be bad finish
ed and gathered up the lines to go en 
again, young Barton spoke.

“You wore one of the men that 
found me and brought me into the 
town, Mr Kirk ? ’ Thy boy had ask. 
ed it twice before.

“Yes," replied Malcom, smiling. 
“You can’t imagine what a great joy 
it was to me when we found you.”

‘And Carver was the other man ?" 

“Yet."
“That seems queer to me. How

be at all no-

SPRING SUITS!'rince Bupert, 
} heme never. 
»l«by.
. and Sat.
i. m., arrive à 
a Digby 1.00 p.

& ,4r

GOING FAST I I X

If Thon wilt show us what more w® 
can do, dear Lord, we will do it* 
But lead him to Thyself, for we can
not forgive hie sins nor keep him from 
them. Thou const do it if he will let 
Thee. For the great love of Jearns to 
ua we give Thee all we have. For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory. Amen."

He gathered up the lines and went 
slowly on, and for the next mile net a 
word was avid. Then, Malcom, hear
ing the hoy move to change bis poei. 
tien a little, turned and looked down 
at him.

“Do you believe that, Mr Kirk ?" 
he asked, while his lips quivered.

“What ?"
“That ‘all heaven is anxious for my

rerun on Bait-
» I".

“Rev. Malcom Kirk, Conrad, Kas.
Dear Brother,—It is with grjeet re

gret that the Society is compelled te an
nounce to many of the brethren who are 
commissioned on the frontier that, owing 
to a lack of funds in the New York 
treasury, it will be impossible to forward 
the quarter’s salary when dan. It is 
with the treated possible regret that I 
am obliged to make this statement, but 
it is unavoidable. It is probable there 
may be a delay of three or f. 
before the money can be sent. Mean
while, your church must be urged to do 
all it can for your support until the 
wsaUhlsohur *
appeal now being sent out by the 
Society in behalf of the missionaries at

lopermtendent. 
entville, H.8.
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on batuidsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Mcbbo, Agent-

lety
the nt.

“I am, Your, Brother, etc.
The second letter that Dorothy open

ed was from the Church Building 
Society, expressing great regret that, 
owing to excessive calls from other fields, 
the society did not have funds to apart 
at present to assist the unfortunate 
church at Conrad, but hoped to be able 
to do so at some tuture time, eie. elc.

CONTINUED NEAT WEEK.

IWORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.

i hurelies.
[ BAFIIST CHUBOH.—Rev, Hugh fi.

day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. t. U. 
myct-mvutiug on TueJday evening at 
t.4i, and Church prayer-meetlng on 
Thireday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis- 
nousiT A id Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
Ld the Woman’s prayer-.meeting on the 
[third Wednesday of each month at 3.3U 

, m. All beat* tree. Ushers at the 
Mrs to telooipe strangers.
MISSION HALL 8ERVICXB.—Sunday 

it î 36 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
uuday School at 2.30 p. m.

salvation ?’ "
“Why not f The Book says ‘there 

is joy in'heaven over one sinner that 
reyenteth.’ Why nbouldnt heaven 
be anxioes to have us repent ?"

“I don’t know, but—"
“ ‘God so loved the wo*Id that He 

gave His only begotten Son.' He

g$1 XI!

fH f
Si®*

)Y CO. Ltd. Made to fit perfectly.Is, Halifax.
St Jahn.X.B.

.. ............... cares as wuoh for yon aa-fcr any soul
‘Well, I don't know null,. He on outK,” mid Miloom gently, 

seemed eager te go." : Philip ».. .ilent »ftcr tint daring

i-r «s
fui effort. it wise to 1.1k mere to kirn, but » k“«r. «* 1 '*'* *

“ïe., I think b. knd," replied Mnl- ce.iiou.l pr.yer went out of hi. bonrt J—1 1 h*,C a-i^-u-uUmrt 

com, frnukly. “But he me sober for mother sheep gone Mirny, 
enough when we fonnd you.” When they drore up to the house nt

There wee silence, end Msleom “The Porks,” Mrs Barton erne run- 
gathered up the line» .gsin tud start- ning eat. She helped M.lcom to lift 
ed on. The d.y wae ,ery still, .id Philip inte the house, end, ns the boy 
there was n great eloud coming up iu was being lowered upon e bed, he 
the south-west which premised rain reached up his arms end pit them 
before night. shout bin mother's nook The poor

“It w.s . great thing for you to womnu sank en her knees, end with 
do," said Philip, ilewly. “I’ll new her face buried on the breast of her 
forget it, Mr Kirk." boy, nobbed out her heart’s joy at hi. ■ ,

“It was a eery liitle*Mug, my hey, home-coming. When Kirk w.i wady tbe ,eeka that folluwed, Wtth ragne

rs. textfor "* ttrssLï- "1,Dd' EÇLi-rsr
"i™ Z Ôbuc‘e? U . great wild.,- "'"Z'LÎirta.H' o« teU^Thl 

nest and surrounded with wild beastl. fire carried off our gram sticks in the “ 00 ’
I was sick and at.rri.g, and unable to field out there, and we lost several of ‘D

■are myself. Night was coming on, our shed., hut I would gladly go out w "rf' eJ ' ith ,xperi.
and every minute ndded Io -, danger, into the wo,Id a bagga, if Phil would * W“‘‘ "'X

Just when I had gives myself up aa only inrn to God and gin up the ’ J* M , ^irk fight-
lost, and the wild batata had g.rtared driok. And yon and Mr. Kirk have 0‘",ed ‘'X* ^ La. a work

-A*PW r...;„., e.Td., I .. -I."-» o.tho.o’hrtL,»«iu.

SSSsmtJLSi ....... w- --tjirjs
2S- - “ “ “1 “ « "‘-r-F irPhilip had listened^'intently. But and H. shall sustain thee.’ " So he ”w4‘ “*

something in llaleem’s manner kept left her itnnding there, looking nfter ”” °'*™8 ^ * °r ‘

hi“TttVlldern... w*km 1 wa. lest," ‘“"a.'wTm'w'k ,o Conrad and faced ^re heiagheid. Tho  ̂

eontinned Malcom, softly, as hi. earl, the aitn.tio. there with a oonr^na into aneh proportion, that
life before he entered !h„ «-,..r, Uenrt nnd no o.tw.rd eheerlulnea. for ^ fcU lt 0Vth. common

came hack to hi., “wajjh. w.ldernea, Dorothy a a.ke more than aaythlng ^ A„d „tiu
of .in, and the w.ld be.at, were my etie. There -M no . te.pt on th. foroes ,oec,/d ,t the pos.u

pneaions, nndftbo iriend who aaved me pnrt of aither of them to d,again th. f J „een,lment-

w.s Je.ua Christ, the Saviour of the foot that the prospect before them we. . , ■
lo.t,who gon Himself . notons ft. ono thot would1 try .11 their Chriotio. othir oh„oh„„ „llh hil „„ i,

, , , “•”** fMtb' V". ™ . W“ of unio. meetings during th. wtok, ..
Thoro ... uot . partial, ofo.nt or eo.tng the erop. had bn. almost ><B u M 8lndl?„ Hu oen cWrch

attempt at preaching to wh.t M.loom a total failure owing to th. hot wtod^ ^ f#t th, 0„ of worahip, a little 
had said. It wai <w> simple, M aid tbe little boom efwhieb Wiboii treet wbile
oat.r.1, that the bo, an the cot hardly had .poke» ta hi. letter had collated, be.rfr„m theCbnroh BuUd-
realised at first wh.t th. mmistor hod leoving th. town iu o wrecked ooud, ‘ wbiok the, bld «rf,
said- tio. fiaaaci.il,. Th. told, that had H . gTatef fifiOO to holp

When it dawned “f0* bi- »“ P1»1'/ •» -» T* rebuild =hu„X and partout-
Malcom had spoken ef h.s own «aver- hard, ..fit fo. ftU plowing, a.d on. -pogathar with all this walk in th.
.ion, be oftaedhi, eye., and hi» ftce the storm that broke orer the tow. , *M,lcom w« contimitly .eut for to
twitched usder bis emotion. Whn that night was only local, and had .. in the dtitrict mheol house.. Hi.
ho lookod up again, Malcom bod turn- for-iwoohiog reeolt on th. genorol ,epa„tiou ... temporise, tilkot wo 
ed, and woo looking down ot him. siluntioo. growing. He often went out during tbo

“Do jam miii if we pray here ?" It was also a new, and, in some week end spoke to crowded houses, re- 
ooid Malcom. roapeots, a terrible cooditio^ thet faced turning late at night.

Philip moved hi. brad, nnd in h'u Dorothy. For th. first time in her « *•> during U. absence from Conrad 
.yes a look of expectant wo.d.r grew, life she know that *e was poor, on one of these -chool house campaigns, 
Malcom slopped the hors,,. The M.lcom Kirk had nercr known a.,. '“Xi™ u Mal-

prairi. wu wide and desolate, and thing el*. Poverty was a heritage to ^  ̂ Jyrf he, to do, in

Not . aigu of life anywhere, him, nnd, while it wno fall of dimm- «rf,, th,t nnnr.r. might ho smi», ta en« 
The atmoephore wu still. The ion fort and privation, it had so terror. b, 1U detoined from home tovetol doyi 
rtmn. over it ,U. Tk* tow. la, dis. But Dorothy hod, for th. fi«t time, on „ ,

Aad, I coming to thot heme missionary field, The first lettre ww horn the tuoorin-
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Disease and 111 /^Health. 
Should Be Banished 

This Month.

PSKSBYTBR1AN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
[M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
thareh, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
today at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. a. bundiy 
iSchool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
ltfiday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer » Church, 

ier Horton ; Public Worship on biuiday 
p. m, bunday School at 10 a. m. 

fer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

The Wolfville Clothing Co., Iholidays ij 
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of varietiei. 
Archibald. 1 

scliffe Gardeui. 1 
Wolfville, K.lj

do as part ?"
Malcom Kirk caught ,ep hta wife 

and a great shadow swept oat of hie 
soul, and a gréât burden fell off hi» 
heart. He had uot really doubted 
Dorothy's ability to face auy possible
event in their lives, but he eagerly It malter8 BOt whether vour trouble be 
welcomed her loving unconditional iheumatum, neuralgia, kidney disease,

Nevertheless, he began hie stiuggle pound possesses virtues sufficient to meet 
for a new church and parsonage daring your case and overcome your sufferings.

Dieeaaea of aay kind that have meet- 
fested themselves in the wiater, and have 
fastened their deadly grip in tbe spring 
months, are terribly perilous to life, if 
allowed to run into the heat of summer. 
This is the time to grapple with dweaae, 
and Paint’s Celery Compound i« the 
only sure friend and helper of the eick.

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

?
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND IS 

THE WORLD’S GREAT HEALTH 
RESTORING AGENT.

13

jm\ & 1Telephone No. 35.
MKTHODIUT CHURCH—Rev. J. K. 
inkiu, Pastor. Service» on the baUbath 
11 a, m. and 7 p. m. tSabbaUi befiooi 
10 o’clock, a. m. frayer Meeli 

i Thunsday oveuiug at 7 30. All 
us arc free and i 
l llie service».—At 
13 p in on the ^babbath, aad prayer 
iteung at 7 30 p m, on Wedneadaya.

mg
the

Bt ranger» welcomed at 
t Ureeuwich, preaching ♦see##*#

We hove declined to handle the Maseey-Harria implements thii 
aa the company would not allow ne to tell certain other implements which 
we consider superior ' • -

We shall sell the latest improved Holier and Ball Hearing 
Mower made, and a carefully assorted stock of

HORSE HAKES,

1>IS€ ANB SPRIWO TOOTH HAKKOWS,

PLOWS,
CÜI/JTIVATOBS, ETC.

Hr JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday service» 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
laud 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th aad 6th at 

Wednesday at. i.3timu. Service every

-HEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Kector. 
Hebert W. »torf«,

Geo, A. Prat,

8$ tfRANClS(B.G.)—Rev tir Kennedy,
■ L-Mass llOtia mthefouiih Sunday ol
* month. Ü

1 ' If
1 -.4 f : ■

‘

The work of disease bamtinng aaa 
health restorinj already aow^ltahisdttw
fwund "i»Cmarvelliua*?nd astoniehiig, 
judging from the many letton received 
from cured people, supported by the 
endorsation of leading druggiats and 
merchants to whom the cured people are 
known.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the only 
medicine that can honestly claim public

aad anre. It first deanaee the blood, 
causing the life stream to run pure m 
every artery and vein of the body. It 
quickly reatoiea lost strength ; it gives 

" eative vigor, aweet sleep and

Wardens.

Christie
nd Paper 1 
■ier.
given to Work 
id to us. 
t the store of Lj 
iromptly atta

SOLICITED.

fflaeenlc. V
,nd guarantee eatisfaclion to every customer.

We wirh to thank our frienda for their patronage in the past and by fair 
dealing hope to merit o continuance of the some.

Write es fer catalogue# and prices.

i8t. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
toUM their Hall ou thu uecond Friday 
^e&cli mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.
L F.A. DUOU, Secretary.

It’s work

I1 Temperance.
■Î1 i

m

WOLF VILLE DIVISION 8. ofT.
Monday evening in their Hall 

|!.30 o'clock.

perfect dig 
lasting health.

Tennyson and Browning.
STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 8.________________

All ov«r the stole meet

Ml ItSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
«eraiK'c Hall every Friday after-
'«3.30 o'clock.

I think we net allow that, taking in
to account form, rhythm, melody_andi all 
else, Tennyson wai the greatoet 
poet of ear time. My own kym 
intellectual and pomonal, went rathor 
with Btevreinc. Jumei Bmwal Lowed 
mid to me in Ua C.mbtidge home, many 
yean ago, that he thought Browning Itod 
started with the larger outfft, bat did 
not know how to emmge hie «lock to the 
boot advontogo.—/«tin fifcOwtA, to Vu 
Youth't Companion.

er notice 
I Hotel. fiLight On the Cloud. has been burned, and my home that 

has. beep destroyed. And yet I lay to 
you men, thot if you attempt to use 
violeuee towards ’Big Joke/ or any 
other aileon-keeper on the ground of 
>hia oircumstsntial evidence, end take 
the low into yonr own horde, 1 will 
defend him from aneh violence at the 
risk of my own life. Let us set like 

in this metier ; like men whe see 
farther than penonal vengeance, and 
are determined that our fight ahott be 
directed, not ogoinet the »»!eoo.keeper 
so much oa against the hneineoa he 
repreecoto. Thet ie what we wait to 
fight for iu behalf ef oil oar komee aad 
churebeo, and our home and oonntry."

Ha get down off the box, after he 
had «poke., had appealed, in s qui», 
bat powerful meaner, to some of the 
moot inflieilinl men ie the crowd net 
to let the men net lawleuly. His 
speech aad appepl bad their effect. A 
small group of men on the edge of the 
crowd gathered farther op the street, 
and after Kirk had gone h.me they 
matched up to “Big Jake’e” saloon 
only to «,d it closed end tho proprietor

- \ '

English
pathicE, 0

There’» never an always cloudlees tky, 
There's never a vale to fair,

But over it lometimea ehadows he,
Id a chill and songle** air.

But never a cloud o’ethung the day, 1 
And fiung it’a nhadows down,

But on iti beavenaide gleamed some ray 
Forming a mnahine crown.

It U dork on only the downwotd side,
And^ecstterod'ito terrors’sr sod'.ide,

There’s a light upon the elond.
And often, when it trailed: low,

n Rubber Stamp Co., AnSdb«‘“b*'hîiiyHALIFAX, H. S. From the foggy mu of doubt,

re* sale. rss-ss'Sç:

__ Fereiter».

Court Blomldon, I. 0. F., meets in 
Opérante Hall on the first and third 
uumdayg of each month at 7.80 p. m.

i with all tbe ses 
Come one, c 

all be used ti 
Teams, for sp< 

Telephohe No. 
:phone.

I
f-the five

badquarters
Rubber 'Stamps, 

Stencils, National 
*»» othee Seals, Sign 
Markers !

wholesale and retail-

■

BALCON.
Peopeistol , 

19th, 1894.

/alee Verne* wrote a novel uEta year, 
ago entitled around the world ie 80 day.. 
It wu considered vary intercedes tud- 
iog but of a very visionary character, 
and a long way ontaids the bounds of 
truth. It hu brooms e fut to-day only 
it hu been discounted about one hundred 
and fifty per cent. 24060 utiles In 3* 
days will de vary well. This is the 
dupetch :

"It u said that the Runian minister of 
railway, claim, that whui the Tran. Sib
érien railroad it completed it wiH ho pos
sible to go around the world ta 33 ieyi, 
aa follow! : Bremen to St. Vetonbnrg, 
1% day. I St Petonbutg to Vladivoatoak, 
10 day. : Vladivortrok to San Fraud*» 
by stumer, 10 day. I Sri- FrUudroo to 
New York, 6 day. : New York to 
Bremen, Ô ji day..’’

Mlnard, Liniment for sole every
where.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pore 
1 of tarter.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

ROYAL MAKING POWMM CO., HEW VOW.


